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You are the Irenzied bartendertrying to keep the never ending flow of
thirsty customerswell watered. You'll have to keep slinging sodas,

collecling yourtips and occasionallyguesing which cans olsoda the
Soda Bandit has shaken.

As ifthat's not enough work for one barlender, try covering fourdifferent
barswithadiffe,entcrazycrowd ineach bar. There'sthe oldWestSaloon,
the Jock Bar, the Punk Rock Bar, and the Space Bar.

Keepthesodascoming, but notroolast.You'd betterbesureyou've gota
customerwithout a drink orthe drink will slide right offthe bar and no
self-respecting bartenderthrows drinks away. Keep your eyes open lor the
emptiesthe customers sling back yourway.
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SEI UP AND GAME COTITROT

I. LOADINGINSTRUCTIONS:
See Cassette/Disc Label.

2. This program will now load automaticalty. When loading is
complete follow screen instructions. Select for 1 or 2 player
game and ioyslick or kevboard control.

3. You have the option ofchoosing the difficulty level at which you wish
to play.

lfyou choose level B (Beginner) the gameplay starts with Iive lives.

At level A {Arcade} the gameplay srârts with 3 lives.

Game level E (Experl) starled with 3 lives and four fast.moving
customers per bar.
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Plug in yourJoystick.
ln a two-player game, both lhe players take turns on the same

loystick.
lf you are playing atwo-playergame,afterplayeronesuffersadefeat,
player two has his or herturn.

Use your joystick control to move your Eanender accrordingly:
Up - Barlender moves up to next bar
Left - Eartender moves left along bar.

Bight-Banender moves right along bar.

Down - Bartender moves down to next bar.

lfyou move your Eartender down all the way to the bottom bar and
you continue to pressthejoystick down, he will automatically wrap
around to the top bar lfyou move your Bartender all the way to the
top bar and continueto press the joystick up, he will automatically
wrap around to the bottom bar

Push the "Fire Button" forthe Bartender to fill the mugs.
You haveto keeptheBartenderin placewhilefilling mugs.The mugs
will not go to customers unless they are Iull.

lf you wish toplayusing keyboard ratherthan joystickcontrol, usethe
following keys:

O UP TLelt
K Down X Righl

the P is used as the Fire Button.

OW TO PtAY

SCREEN AND GAIVIEPTAY
Tapper consists offlve separate game screens. The 0ld West Saloon, the
Jock Bar, the Punk 8ar, the Space Bar and the Bonus Round which occurs
between each ofthe four bar scenes.



The score for player 1 is displayed at the upper left corne; ofthe screen.

The number of lives that player has remaining is indicated by upto nine
hearts (one for each life) in the upper right corner olthe gamescreen. Each

time a player loses a life, one ofthe hearts is eliminated. Ten lives isthe
maximum you can accumulate. Nine Hearts plus one playeron scrèen.

lf you areplaying atwo-player game,thescorelor plaver2 appearsatthe
upper left corner ofthe screen and lhat player's number of lives is

displayed atthe upper right of screen.

The sære lor player one is stored at the bottom of game screen and swaps
back and forth lor players.

BONUS ROUND
lnthe BonusRound "Watch Closely" appearsonthe botlom leftolscreen.
The Bartenderwaits atthe side ofthe bar as the Soda Bandit âppears.

He'll shakeliveof thesixsoda cansonthe barandshufflethecansaround.
You'll haveto keep a close eye on the one can he has not shaken. When
the Soda Eandit has stopped shuffling the cans around, using the joystick,

move the Bartender over to the can you think was not shaken by the Soda

Bandit. Push the ACTI0N button to open the can you have chosen. lfyou
have chosen the unshaken soda can, you receive a 3,000 point bonus to

the sound ofthe Bonus Tune. lf however, you have mistakenly opened one

SODA BANDTT



olthe cans the Soda Bandit has shaken, you'll gèr a shot of soda sprayed
in vourface.

JOCK BAR

BAR SCENES

ln orderto advance through each ofthe screens comprising the different
bar scenes, you must suæessfylly serve each ofthe cu§omers as they
approach you at each bar. When a customerflnishes his soda, he'll sling
his mug back to the bartender. The Bartender must catch the empty mug,
or lose a lile. To collect added points, you may collecl the lips the customer
will ocæsionally leave on the bar. When you grab the tip, a duo of dancing
girls appear on the stage. Bul be careful ! When they do, the customers will
naturallyturn around to seethem and while their backs are turned, any
mug ofsoda you sling wrll end up on the floorl ln order to suruive the
demands oftending bar, there are three things you must avoid.

1. Do not allow a customer to get all the way to the Bartender's end of
the barwithout a drink, lfyou do, the disgruntled customerwill sling
the Bartender down the bar,

2. lfthe Bartenderjumps the gun and slings a soda where there is no

customerto grab it, the mug will crash at the end oflhe bar.

3. Alter customers at the bar have gulped down their sodas, they sling



theiremptymugsbatktothe Bartender, if heisslill onthescreen. Do

not letthe mugs get by. lfthey do, itwill crash on the floor,
Eâch time any ofthese three events occur, your Bartenderwill lose

one of his lives.

-

CORING

-

50 points

75 points

100 points

1 50 points

100 points

Pick up Tip ....................... 1,500 points

Complete Screen {get all customers out) 1,000 points

Complete Bonus Rack 3,000 poinls

EARN BfiRA BAfrIENDERS
Beginnc earn extra Bartender lives every'10,000 points.
Arcade - eam one extra life afrer your first 20,m0 points and another life

foreach additional 60,000 points,
Expert - earn extra liv es in an Expert game the same as at the Arcade

level exceptthat you must either earn 100,000 pointsto play at
Expert level oryou choose Exp€rt level and begin gameplay
with 100,000 points,
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